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Oregon.. CKy, Nov. banquet

or th Saturday Kventng club, held "
. tha Y. MC. A.' building laat 'evening.
i waa th ftrat of a series of banquets that

will be held during tha winter. About
. . J to guests were eeatad at tha table
. .whan Rev. XL 8. Bollinger, pa atop of tha

'.Congregational church, called tha meet-l- nr

to order and tha following officers
: were elected: ..-.-

President. Franklin T. Griffith: vlce- -
': prealdenfc.. Tnomaa V. Ryan; secretary.

'' Sefh-m- , leavens: ."treasurer. - John W.
i .tLodar; exeoutlv eqmmlttee, L. Adams,

Otto Olaon. W, M. Shank. Hal Rands
and Mr. Roeke. President-Elec- t Frank-ll-

T. Griffith being absent Vlee-Pres- l-

:' dent Thomas F. Ryan presided, and after
partaking of a bountiful faaat prepared

: ' by tha women of tha club, the speakers
-- were Introduced aa followa: A. 8.
'Dreaaer. H. L, Kelly. Ollbart La. Hedge.
Mrs. ueorge A. Harding, Rev. ' P. K.
Hammond. O. W. Eastham, Raw Mr..

.wood, Rev. Mr. Bearena of .Oregon City,
' and Judge John F. Caples of Portland.

V: Prayer waa of fared "by Rev. Mr. Beavena
ef tha Baptist church. Mia Imogen
HaMJng sang and Mr. Anderaon played
tn violin.- -

- Oanaell Meeting. ''
Tha regular meeting of the city coun

cil waa held laat evening at which tha
city attorney waa instructed to take-e- -

ton necesaary ' to defeat the Injunction
' proceeding recently filed' restraining tha
city council irora passing the ordinance

.... granting a perpetual franchise to tha
Boui.iem Paclflo company.

Tha street rem mis loner waa ordered
to notify the property owners en

" Molalla avenue to build a new sidewalk
from Seventh atreet to Klyvllle.

Newton alley, in block' III, 'waa
' ordered opened to Ha full width.

' An ordinance appropriating $12.(00 fijr
.'the' completion pf tha South End road

waa Introduced by Councilman Kelly,
Judgea and clerks for- - the December

city election were appo.ntad aa follows:
Ward No. 1 Judges,-K- . D. Kelly, K.

- Trtmbath, J. R. - Rhodes; clerka,
Teut. W. M. Shank. Ward No. I
Judge C'O. T. Wtlllama. Ell Mattack,

. c. c. BabCOck clerks. M. P. ChaDman. J.
Gleaaon. Jr. ward No. I Judges. J. N.
Harrington, El wood Frost, R. o. Pierce:
clerka. George V. Ely. Ed Scott.

The county commissioners' court mat
Wednesday. . Two damage cases came up

.'.'for hearing. William McDonald of New
Era, in asking for $1,000 damages for
Injuries which he asserts he sustained

a county "road near his home. "Jfls
claim waa taken ' 'under advlaement

, Eugene Worlhlngton was allowed ISO- tlamagee for -- Injuries sustained by
bora) belonging; to him oa the Oswgo
road. ,J.Marriage T.lnnaaa.'
-- - Four- - marriage- - licenses' war issued
on yesterday by County Clerk Sleight
Tha contracting parties are: Mary X
Albright and C A, Htockwell ef Mar
quam. Ola 'Nancy Dibble and James M.
Melton-o- r Molalla, J, B. Jonee and Mart

' Moore of' Cams, Josephine Bowman And
: F. Griesen 'or Oregon City.
! U. .W. DUlard and wife, of Eugane are

visiting friends In the city while on
J their wax .to. Newberg. whers ysy Trillmm euring -- .

If. A. Kayler, sa prominent farmer of
Molalla. waa In toVn yesterday.
. ' Dr. t: 3. Learltt was in from Molalla

-- - yesterday. ,i' ' r

EXPOSITION VISITORS

i TO BE GIVEN ROSES
' The Rosa society of Portland will dla- -
trtbute bouquets of roses among eastern
visitors at the Lewis and Clark fair next
year and so advertise to .strangers tha
wonderful beauty of Oregon flowers.:

' At the meeting-o- f the society mat night
at the Ftrat Presbyterian church eom--
mualcationa were read-- from tha fair
committee granting tha right and tha
apace to this organisation. A room In
one of the buildings will be fitted up for
their dlaplay and hers ail may go and
carry away a bouquet. , , .,.

Definite arrangements will ' be made
after the return of Mr. Doech.

The meeting laat night was attended
by a number of outsider who were In
terested In hearing - the address on
"Pruning and 'Budding Roses," by Mr.
Hoffman of Hoffman Bros, florists.
The talk waa Interesting and a practical
demonstration .added to tha clearness.

-- Tha aoclety voted not to meet again till
tha annual meeting, the first Friday in
February when officers will' be elected.
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"e
' has aant In hise J. 8. Hudson - e

q resignation to tha county court -

e aa a Juetloe of tha peace for e
e Multnomah district, and bega e
e that It be Immediately accepted.

Ms assigns as-- , a reaaon that thae
office . Is Injurious to hla busl- - e
neas interests. ,H,S Is v barber. e
4Ie declares that "dealing out
Justice according to V'e Oregon,'- -

. Jaws makes too many enemies. "

ASKS AUTHORITIES
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(Spedal DUpatch to Tke JeuraaL) '
Wash, Nov.

Liich was examined as to his sanity be-
fore Judge X I Miller yesterday at the
courthouse. Drs. Hixon and Black made
tha examination. Luob. was declared
sans, although It la conceded that at In-
tervals be la out of his mind. ,

Luch .was ' Arrested while h Waa
promiscuously ahootlng at lmaglnaxy-- j
IOea .f , ;..Jill of this Luch Is cognizant of, and In
hla rational stats explains' freely that
his acts are due to "a queer nervous
feeling" that cornea over him.- - Ha

tha authorities not to sand him
to an asylum. He Is stilt in tha county
jail, and at his own request will be kept
under surveillance. -

leaps Six Fees Bltofc.
Coasting down hill on a bicycle and

accidentally leaping Into a Six-fo- ot deep
sand pit without mishap to woman or
vehicle, waa . tha experience of Miss
Nelson, of Portland, who has been visit-
ing friends- - near Vancouver for a few
days. By tha aide of the bioycls path
on the north slops of the Garrison hill Is
a pit from which the soldiers are hauling
gravel, in eoaatlng down this hill yes
terday Miss Nelson undertook to pass
another person ascending the hill. The
bicycle was running at a good rata of
speed and shot Into the sand pit before
the young woman realised- - It was so
near .. -

Marriage XJoemsee Xssaed.
There were three marriage licenses Is

sued yesterday by the county auditor.
a. follows: William S. Yates, of Van

couver, and Miss Charlotte E. Creanly,
Missoula. Mont.: Fred Beav- -
erton. Or., and Mlas Veils Prances Jack
son, Of Vancouver, and romp M. tier-tren- d

and Miss May McCUntock, both
of Vancouver, Wash. ,. , -

ILLNESS OF CHIEF ,

ALARMS UMATILLAS

(Sporial PUpatcs to Tee JearaaL)
I41 Grande. Or., Nov. I. Paul Saulway,

chief of the Umatilla Indians, who is In
Jnlon coMnty among a band of M Uma

tlllaa who. are pulling and .topping beets
in tha fields of the Grand Rood valley,
to vary IU. v - 'V.

Paul went to Washington early In the
summer with a party to look after the
land interests of the Indians In this
country, and from there he went to New
York,- - where ha joined and traveled with
Buffalo fill's Wild West .ahowa-f- or
soma time, and only recently returned to
Umatilla, and soon after came on here.
The Indiana are all very much alarmed
over the chiefe sickness, and are using
tha native Indian remedies In profusion.

WANT REWARD BEFORE

TELLING ABOUT WOMAN

Madam Schecanoffakl, aged 40 years.
who mysterloualy disappeared from the
Mount Tabor sanitarium one weak ago.
has been located, but the woman who
knows her whereabouts refuses to dl
vulge it to tha police or sheriff until a
reward Is paid. The missing woman la
said to bo alive and well, however, and
not many miles from Portland. - ,

Mrs. H. M. Hansen, residing at IS0
East Washington atreet, knows the
name and address of the woman who
knows tha whereabouts of tha missing
sanitarium patient but aha, too, the
authorities say, dbclinee to make publlo
any Information aboXit tha case until a
reward Is paid.

Mouva mn oxtobct.
Following her action in having W. N.

McLaughlin arrested by tha federal aut-

horities-for sndlng her obsoena letters
through . the malls. Mrs. ; Almtra . Mc-
Laughlin filed ault In the circuit court
against him this morning for a --divorce.
On her petition, prepared by Attorney
John F, Logan, Presiding Judge George
iaaued an order restraining her husband
from sending her any mora obscene let-tar- s,

(interfering with her. In any way
or disposing- - of property which ha owns
In the state of Washington pending the
disposition of the suit Cruel treatment
la alleged.

omAjro juaoM wxu xnrmmaAxn
- George Mel rer was-toda- held to the
grand Jury by Municipal Judge Hogue
for assault with Intent to kill John Kern
August I. Tha 1 victim has been
confined In St Vincent's hospital "since
the assault His' skull was crushed by a
rock., . A Baum, who waa with Melger,
It waa alleged, "and who was charged
with tha aamejoffenee. was practically
absolved from complicity in the actual
aaaault and 'hla case was continued in-
definitely. '

rvABTS tnron bab oxamb.
Upon complaint of MrsB, L. Miller

snd Mrs. Maggie Lunceford. C, L.
Evarta was arrested today charged with
dlaorderly conduct He la accused by
the complainants with following them--

from- - Madison atreet to Second and Dak
streets, where he stood .watching them.
Captain . Grltamacher, to whom the
women appealed for aid. went out and
brought tha defendant Inland caused a
charge to be placed against him. Evarta
denies his guilts , ,

X-'- f'aaj , .
i--'- .

uosowiu wosa to mmi.eaaaslaaaaia

Melbourne MacDowell left Portland
this morning for Seattle armed with
requests from many of hla Portland
frlenda thar he be placed In. the company
of which Florence Roberts Is the head.
There la nothing definite of the actor
having an engagement with that eom-- 1

pany but be may be placed tnera.
.'
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(SpmUI Dtepsteb to Ts Jooraal.)
Eugene. Or.. Nov. . Rev. H. N.

Mount waa formally lnatalled aa pastor
of the First Preabytertan church of
Eugene laat evening' with fitting cere-
monies. The services began in the after-
noon at o'clock with a consecration
meeting, led by Tracey B. Grlswold, of
Albany, followed by - a conference on
evangelism. Rev. W." H. Holt D. D., of
Portland, delivered an address on "The
Evangellatlo Campaign." ' '

The installation services proper began
at T:10 o'clock In tha evening. President
Lee, of Albany college, delivered the In-

stallation sermon. vTha charge to the
people waa made by Rev. W. 8. .Gilbert
of Portland, and the charge to the paator
by Rev. It. A. Ketchum, D. D.. of Salem.
Dr. Hoi delivered tha installation
prayer. ,:, . r '.

A new lodge or Keoexan was insti
tuted at Creawell Tueaday night by Mrs.
Ells P. Fraser, of Eugene, nt

of the Bute assembly. The new organ-
isation has a charter membership of H.
The officers are: Noble grand, Mra
Hattie. F. Page; vies grand, Mra. Ellsa
Barnett; recording secretary, Mra. Olga
Martin; financial secretary, Miss irma
Howa; treasurer, Mrs. Bertha Gibbons.

COUNT WILL SUE FOR ,

.
IMMENSE DAMAGES

v ..

(8sdar Dispatch to The JearaaL) .
Seattle. Wash., Nov. I. Count and

Countess Majoresky, who arrived, here
yesterday from Noma, bring with them
charges of robbery, attempted black-ma- ll

and threatened murder against
William Gilpin, a well-know- n Dawson
miner; Duncan ' McDonnell,' United
States commissioner at tha Russian
mission tm4he- - Tukon: former Attor-
ney Grigsby and others. They are on
their way to San Francisco, where - the
count says he. will draw on his Rus-
sian trustees "and afterward tha couple

ill proceed to Washington to bring
an action against' the' United States for

"" ..t$00.00e. . - -

The countess brings with ber jettars
from Attorney-Gener- al Hoya and others
of Nome, giving credence to her story.

She dalma -- she nuraed - Gilpin in
Dawson before she married the- - count.
When aha met the count and .married
him Gilpin, aha alleges, followed them
to Noma, tha Russian mission, bl Alien- -
ael and ther places, threatening-- to uae
his gun unless paid Dtacxmau. At ail
of these places she alleged he had
frlenda and they-wer- enlisted In thv
conspiracy. .

JUDGES READING

OREGON EULOGIES

Tha awarding of prises offered by the
Commercial club for tha beat article on
Oregon 'by persona living outalda the
city of Portland will be made in a day
or two. Tha manuscripts havs been
paasad .. upon by the three Portland
Judgea,-th- e Salem Judge and are now
In tha bands of tha Astoria Judge.
soon aa ha makes his markings and re
turns the manuscripts to tha secretary
of the Commercial club the winners of
the prises will be announced.

This contest was open to any resi
dent of the state living outside the city
llmlta of Portland, as tha other one waa
for .Portland residents alone.- - The prises
offered in each contest are tha aame.
$10 for the first prise and a gold medal
for tha second. Mr. Ciissey of the Com- -
mercta.-clu-b said this morning that the
responses to this offer were greater than'
they had anticipated and. that so far
aa the committee had been able to Judge
tha work of tha outsiders waa of a little
higher grade than that turned in by tha
city contestants.

MARQUAM TO PLAY"

VAUDEVILLE, MAYBE

Local theatrical circles war thrown
Into a fever of excitement this morning
by the report that "The Billionaire.' In
which Thomas Q. Seabrooke la to appear
hers tha latter part of the month, would
play at the Columbia theatre Instead of
at the Marqnam Grand, it is a maw at
Ertanger attraction, and tha report gave
rlae immediately to tha rumor that tha
avndlcata had acquired the new houae
and tha Marquam would be turned into a
vaudeville houae. -- . . ..

Tha faot la that in order to avoid play
ln a small town, "Tha Billionaire:
comes to the Columbia lor one nigni
only, and on a data that was already al
lotted by the Marquam to. some other
attraction, while the Columbia atock
company goes over to Vsncouver for
that one-- nighty

STRIKING MINERS

RETURNING TO WORK

' (Jooraal Bcwrial Bervlee.)
Chicago. Now 1. More than 1.000 coal

miners thrown out of employment by
the strike of the hoisting engineers went
back to work in the Illinois coal fltxla
today. The willingness of union miners
to take the places or ths engineers is
believed to foreshadow action by tha
United Mlneworkera and operators' eon,
ferenca, which Is la aeaalon In Spring-
field today. The conference la now con
sidering tha attitude of the union, to
ward the i englneera' strike.

BATTO WABTS TO aTtrBBBBBBB. '

'' '(Journal Spedal Service.
Manila. Nov. $. Datto Alt ths rebel

lious Moro leader, has requested an In-

terview with General Wood with a view
to surrendering. The 'request was
granted. -

. CXXXraT FBBSOVAB, . .

--Senator FuKon came In .from Astoria
this morning snd registered, at tha Im-
perial. Ha will address the Republicans
of Rpaeburg tonight '

Mlaa M. Sheridan, of Balem, Is at the
rPerklns hotel, i . -

. Ines M. Davis is In the' city from Ta-eo-

for a brief stay. .., '

QsJsk Amit '
J. A.rOulledge of Verbena, Ala, was

twice la the hospital from a severe case
of piles caualng 14 tumora After doc-to- re

and all remedies failed, bucalen s
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inflammation and cured him. It con-
quers aches and kills pain. lUs at the
Red Croee Pharmacy, Sixth and Oax
streets, on tha way to the poslofflc.

fcusn Civets
Got a. cosy corner? Every cosy
corner needs ons or two
cred Indian Blankets to complete
the, affect - We've a collection of
nearly a hundred. Not expenalve ;
only f4.25 to f8.T5- - Olad to
show .Htm. ; .
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$ 1 .75 for $3
For-- men and women 2 . and 2t inch.
Handlea of natural wood, pearl or

in handaome designs. Covera of
fine material a of linen, silk

- cotton fast black, and
lain. Beat of frames.

Steel rod- paragon ribs.
59c for. 75c xl;
Also, for men and women. Fast black. --

twill covered, paragon frame,
'wood handlea, with crook. "

98c for Xtu tl and- Handles of; natural- -

'wood some Steel rod.
'Union -- linen oovered. For men. women or

children.

at

$2.39 a

PRISONER

X TaUor

Prices

Umbrellas

rr5
Good
UnUl

Saturday
Nijjht

Umbrellas' worth
gun-meta- l,

combination
guaranteed --

warranted Washed

to.98c Grades
natural

$1.50 Values"
"sterling-tifcpe- d.

dft pretty,' Stylish

Little Prices

Tlwsex

Pvillmery
ths which our

are aolng to sell a
of hich-grad- e Trimmed

nata this week.-Ove- r a hundred and no
two Not cheap trimmings, either.
Can't tell them on the street from tha or-
dinary $5.00 hata. All colore. Choose the-at- yle

that pleaaes --and ttie price
thla week, remember Is only . .

$3.48 for $5 and $6TaQored Hats
beat thla our
of uaed wire frames,

with beet fancy cpque
uaed 00

long customers words of
department every

long the
hats from IS. and llnea.
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(Seeelal Dispatch Th. Jewoal.)'
Or.. Albert

a . orisoner In county Jail,
frnm Sheriff R. L. White at O CIOCX

last evening and disappeared in the tit
ration of tha mountains. Con--
nett scarcely old. ind in--

nintxi lolntlr with his brother, Ira Con--

net for stealing a Wlncheater rifle last
spring when Ira waa fleeing Soda- -

where orosen jn.
Sherin White took Connett ami

another prisoner. King, who serv- -
lng a short 'Jail sentence, carry wwu
into tha county' Jail fort the of the
prisoners. Connett had acarceiy reacneu
tha Wnodnlie in) i"
when he ated Into the gathering
darkness.' and disappeared. sheriff
t nan locked uo the prisoner

gave chass, but the had dis
appeared, connett uvea aw bwo
Home. In the mountains.

The escape from the Multnomah
county Jsll of Frank Bodwelt at the
aamo time. significant Bod well ca

In tha neighborhood th
Connetts llvs snd waa bosom friend
of the Connett boys. When Bodwell
was hiding tha mountains i,mii
county several age tha time
he bad escaped from pnenn wora oe-far- a

the younger who was at
that time the mountains, was
to be hiding the escape, and known
that Bodwell who, after hla recapture,
was In the Albany Jail for few hours,
made Ira Connett promise that the
latter ahould aecure nia release irom
the Unn county Jail ne anouid eome

Portland and aupply with
flies and after that Connett
broke Jail here and dlaappeared for a
tire, but waa ten days later
at the home of hla parents In this
county. Connett at time waa be
lieved have gone to Portland,

possible- - that he, during absence
from the Jail hare, succeeded sending

Seventh Street, Betwreen MorrUon and Alier

--made Suite fromtN
Grades tip to $35 for

PORTLAND'S BEST SUIT CHANCE
Checking new arrivals has kept us busy during odd times this week. Shipments
of new suits from eaatern manufacturers have doubly reinforced racks

whloh such crowds have gathered ainca laat Saturday the beginning of
this 922.45 event And what the new suits are! - Richly tailored gar-
ments auch as are usually only In the best stores of larg elMeav We are
Indebted to our New York office for the selection and ' for th astounding price
concessions. great many of tha new aulta are made In thoae pretty styles.
Suit of mannish mixture, with trimming and. vest, of some contrasting color-1-"bu- rnt,

onion" seema to be tke favorttev Plain oolora In "broadcloth and cheviots
are alao used quits a little. Jaoketa with a good new fancy features, while
aklrts arei plainer with deep pleata open knee down. !. -

But tbere'o wide variety. Ladies grow enthuslastlo looking over ' the different
affecte. Just here let us extend a cordial-Invitatio- to all women whether
hungry or not to call and see these handsome, new garments. It's downright ,

pleasure to us Just to show them snd hear remarks. "
Then we've two other special lines for th week.. One SI7.68 ths other - '

at 910.68-- Values in theae are a full third more than price leada you to ex--

pec I But .oome. . There'a extra help te serve-- yod salespeople who Understand .f. "

their goods and delight In them. -
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Very Styles

Craveiiette Raincoats

$9.5 and $14,75

Ths practical garment ever for women! this mild Ore-
gon climate hundreds of women, will wear and no other

wran coat. Thev are warm, though not oppressive a cloth one can
nlmoat see yet wind proof by a process are ren
dered impervious moisture. - ... .

. : ....

$14.?5 from various grades llf.TSf
prices

goodtf. when ther demand.
gray or olive with loose pleated or- -

with Leg o mutton sleeve, style
sixes up t 4 'Some with cape. This Indeed a grand opportunity

"to one'of season's favored at fractional
j. of value. - .

$9.85
on

..
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Grades to very low for garments of
beauty.'Vorthi and service. gray and

and a few tan-ra- il with and belt
collar some eollarleaa. -- Blahop aleeva with Three-quart- er

and full length. Misses' and women's

advertisement line
Best
trimmed velvets, silks,
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continue praise
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Albany.. Nov.

Cascade
years

fisin
vule,

away

other

where

weeks

balleved

Bodwell
saws. Soon

arreeted

about
beauties

many
from

Latest in

most
form

most

colors tight-fittin- g'

Bishop

secure most only
part

tlt-t0- . price such
Dark "pepper salt"
loose .back Coat

others cuff.
sties.

them

to his friend In ths Portland Jail ths
necessary tools to effect the jail break
there this week. Bodwell left Connett
for the guidance of the latter a com-
plete map of the Portland Jail, abowlng
where every cell, - corridor, door apl
light waa located.

PRESIDENT HURT IN- A STRENUOUS RIDE

.': (Joarnal Special srves.r'......
Washington, Nov. I. It has become

known that President Roosevelt was
thrown from his horse a week ago Sunday
night atrlklng on hla head In such a
manner aa' to produce., severe, though
not serious Injuries. Hs wss tiding In
ths country accompanied only by aa
orderly, but at the time of tha accident
the president was alone. He waa riding
at a high rata of speed preparatory to
taking a high fence when his horse
stumble and tfell.

President Roosevelt was thrown ' with
much force, his head atrlklng the aide of
a atone that was embedded In the ground.
The blow was a glancing one. hla head
and face being severely bruised, and he'
waa stunned for several momenta He
soon recovered, remounted his horse and
Joined, the waiting orderly and hurried
In the direction of the White House. A
physician was hurriedly sumoned. when
It waa ascertslned, after a careful ex-
amination, that no serious Injuries had
been sustained. The president .denied
himself to all callers for two or three
days under the preten that he was ex-
ceedingly busy. His face and head still
show th effects of his narrow escape.

IXAMffflC YOUR DENTIFRICE -
Acid and; grit, deadliest enemies "of

ths teeth, abound In cheap dentifrices.
Fine perfumes do not make line denti-
frices. Tour teeth ' deaervs better of
you than to be offered up a aacrlflce to
your pocksthoalr r, ' , r"--

- r

SOZODONT
Is of proven value. Sixty years Is a'
pretty good test No acid, no grit In
Bosodont The Liquid penetrates the
little crevices and purifies them; the
Powder gives a bright' fend polished sur
face.. -, .... ... ...

FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER. PASTE.

Maglo Pictura
of
prises:

One year'a

Floral and la
Unbleached Union

Linen Damask 14 to 1 tnchea
wld. Regular and good value

Saturday sight 4Td- -

:2x I
PrictJtv Sctnrday Ntt r

Misses' and Children's Combination- - BifUs. all
Sise i'.'0.?.'?!!'' 25c 39cv4fic
Boya Cotton Ribbed Shirts sad Drawers: regit-- "

lar leo grade; all sixes,,,.,,.,.,...up to special 25c
Boys'

4iei
"Health Underwear," good weight,

fleeced: worth 76c 01
sixes to 14. at Ms up to 21

Infants Cream-colore- d Ribbed Shirts, 90.fleeced, all alses. at .....,.
Ladies' 'Fleeced Veets and Pants, long; leg;

color gray; the sold av-- 99where at (to and 40o sale price aSsSC

Ladles' Non-shrinki- Woolen Vests and Pan la.
or gray; ribbed,

wortn ruo sale price
Ladiea Cream colored Rlooed Underwear,

fleeced 76o value In etfV
medium weight i ,.. Vyv

Ladles Cream or Gray Union Suits: worth 1 ;
good weight form-flttln- g, ribbed long fLKt

r lea?: arieclai at WV

FOR EVERY BOY AND GIRL

m
GO TO

. 1 :

TO
In every eack of Patent Flour Dackase of Pancake Flour,
Caka and Pastry Flour Wheatt Hearta will be found ana Olympic

these
..

'

Bsve a full eet numbered from one nln
Icture and present them THE

MILLS CO.r 124 BUrk street and

E
'. to

Youth a
Choice of any new book of no-

tion.
One I awls and - Clark Souvenir

Dollar.
One year's to La-

dles Home Journal.
One Rpaldlng Rugby League

FootbalL

berry dsslgia
Bleached and

teuntil

Yorfs

1

14;

Sanitary
vlly garment: 'Xo

JO at........

cream and kind

cream form-fittin- g; 6tC
greatest Portland.

WHO WHENT THEY: THE
CORNER GROCERY, BUYS

HOW GET ONE
and

and

eubscription

UntH

subscription

t. r

j - - -

- ;

i-

. , .-

.

.
"

'

,

. , . . .
'

.

'

l

-

.
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PATCH T FAY-JU- a

PAXCAXE FUll
QKE.RdPASnYrLCUa
KUEATKA2TS

OLYMPIC

uncanceled to
to PORTLAND FLOURINQ

at get ; your, choice : of taa following

TH PRIZES WE GIVE
Companion.

Handsomely Dressed Bisque Doll,
standing 1 Inches high. Talks
and opena and shuts Its eyee.

One Spalding Special League
Mask. -

One Spalding ' Official ' League
Baseball.

One Spalding i Baseball Olove er
Mlt. -

.One Spalding Baseball Bat

AStf THE GROCER TO TELL YOU MORE
,'X ABOUT IT

The Portland flourinrf E Co.

"Aprn.. rod


